
Decision No. _:;;.;_'~~·_-.. '_)2_ @1;!fOIJ'1J 
BEFOP.E THE RAILROAD Cm,JirSSION OF Tl!E STATE OF CA!.IFORi'lIA £ 

In the tJ!atter of' the A':J'Clicc.tion of 
RM.!UOND S:aIP?~G M CO., LTD., 

a corporation, for an order ~uthor
izing it to issue 5900 sha:es o! stock 
without par value. 

Application No. 23404 

McCutchen, Olney, Mannon & Greene l by Henry D. 
Costigan and Ov:cn Jamesonl for applicant. 

BY THE CO~O:SSION: 

QE.INION 

This is an application by B~ond Shipping Co., Ltd. 

tor ~ order of the Railro~d Co~ssion authorizing it to issue 

to H~ond Lumber Comp~y, 5900 zhares of its stock ~~thout par 

value. 

Hamoond ShippL~g Co., Ltd. is a corporation organized 

on or about May 11, 1931, under the la~s ot the State of 

California. For several ye~s it has been, znd now is, engaged 

in operating vessels primarily tor the transportation of lumber, 

for compensation, between Col~bia River and Pu;ct Sound ports 

~d Southe~ C~liforni~ and between Humboldt Bay and ?orts in 

California. As of Uarch 31, 1940, its assets ~d liabilities 

may be stated as f'ollows: 
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ASSETS 

Property and equipment 
Current ~~d other assets:' 

Cash 
Accounts receivable - Net 
Captains T ~~d e:ployees T 

$ 62,407 .. 17 
59,865.76 

accounts 
Special deposits 
Insurance claims 
Uaterials ~~d.su~nlies 
Prepaid eA~enses·· 

Total 

12,0S2 .. ~.0 
2,625.00 
3,269 .. 25 
4,172.59 

37,033.35 

LIABILITIBS 

Capital Stock 
Due to Hrumnonc. Lumber Comprl."'ly: 

Notes payable $538,401.23 
Accounts payable 52,158.46 

Current and other liabilities: 
Accounts payable 46,417.52 
Accrued t~~es 7,924.66 
Uncompleted voyages 3aL157.5~ 

Reserves: 
Depreciation reserve 
Other reserves 

Deficit 

Total 

51,101.41 
1$,t\.75.71 

$415,731.93 

1$1,457.52 

$ 1,000.00 

92,499.72 

69,577.12 
156,447.08 

~ne company was organized wlth an authorized capital 

stock of 100 shares of t~e pu: value of $100 each, of wr~Ch 10 

shares of the aggregate par value of $1,000, heretofore have 

been issued to, ~~d are held by, H~~mond L~ber Company. 

Recently applicant has t2.ken steps to amend its Articles of' 

Incorpor~tion so as to provide for en authorized capital stock 

of 6,000 sh~es, ~nthout par value. It 'Oro'Ooses 8.t t'bis time . . 
to issue 10 shares of stock without p~ value in exchange for 

the lO shares of ~he par value of $100 each, now outstanding, 

and to issue 5890 snares for a ~rice of $100 a share tn payment 

or ~otes ~~d ~cco~~t~ p~y~ble of $539,000 due H~ond Lumber 
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Compa."'lY as follows: 

Notes: 
D~ted Feb. l~ 1939~ due Dec. 3l~ 1939~ 4~ interest $395~3S7.64 
Da.ted Dec.31, 19.38, due Dec. 30, 1939, 4~ interest 11.3,013.59 

Subtotal 

Accounts payable 

Total 

$538,401.23 

50,598.77 

$5S9,OOO.00 

The recore. ShOV1S tr..at the note :tor $395,.3 $7 .• 64 was issued 

in ~ayment for five steel steam vessels and one wooden steam vessel, 

while the note for $143~013.59 and the accounts payable or $50,598.77 

represent ~ounts ~dv~ced !roc time to time by Hammond tumber Com

pany to applicant and by it used for the ?urchase of ,roperty con

sisting of dock equ1~ment ~d furniture, !iA~ures and improvements 

for working capital and~ i."1 pnrt, '!or operc.ting losses. 

Eowever~ it was develope~ ~t the hearing held on the ~p-

plication, that the co~pany was ~aking arrangements for the sale, 

for cash~ at ·a net figure of about $202~lOO.00, ot the SS Eureka, 

which, as of March 31, 1940, was carried on its books at a net 

ledger figure of $58,161.94. It 'W'z.s estimated that a tax 1i2.bility 

of $32,000 would be incurred L~ the tr~action, leaving a net 

profit accruing to t~e corporation of ~?proxin~tely $111,000 which 

will be credited abainst the accumulated deficit. Since the hear

ing the Cocreission has been advised that the company has received 

authority froo the United States Maritime Cowm5ssion to transfer 

said vessel and that the tr~~saction will be completed forthwith. 

The ~rorit to be realized wil11 it appears, be used 1n the ~urcnase 

of additional ~roperty, ir that becomes necessary~ or to provide 

worlcUlg capital or pay indebteeness. 

Tcl~g into co~sideration the icprovc~ent in the com-. . .. 

pany's i'1nanCialpPS-i~~: 'as a result of' this ~dc.ition.al l'rofit~ it 
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appears that the capita~ c.:lc, wor~ing c.ssets w:ill be sui'i"1cient 

to warrant the issue of ~tock as requested. 

ORDER - - - _ ..... 
Hacmond Shipping CO. 1 Ltd. having applied to the Rail-

road Comm1esion for ~er~ssion to 1ssue 5900 shares of its capital 

stock without par value 1 a public ~earing ~ving been held before 

Exruminer Fankhauser and the COiim)ssion beL~g of the opinion that 

the moneY1 property o~ labor to be procured or paid ~or through 

the issue o! the stock is reasonably req~red for the purposes 

specified here~u1 and that the cxpe~ditures ror such purposes ere 

not L~ whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operatine expenses 

or to l..~co::e, 

IT IS EEREBY OP.DEF.ED that Hs:"'-ond Shipping Co., Ltd. be, 

an& it hereby is, authorized to issue, after the effective date 

hereof and prior to ~ugust 31, 1940, not exceed1..~g 5900 shares of 

its capital stoclt: ,::,ithout par value, and to deliver 10 shares 

thereof in excr~ge, at sha~e for share, for 10 shares of stock 

now outstanding of the par value of ~~100 each, and to issue 5390 

shares, at ~ price of $100 ~ sh~re1 in payment of indebtedness 

due Haml:tond Lumber Company snd in re1mburse:::lent of its treasury 

tor ~oneys ~~vested in its assets and wor~JJle capital. 

IT !S EEREBY FURTliER ORDEP.ED that the authority herein 

gr~~ted will become effective when Hammond Ship~ing Co., Ltd. has 

filce with the Com=ission a copy of each journal ent~J which it 

will enter on its books to record the sale of the SS Eureka~ ... 
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IT IS EEREBY Fu"RTI~ ORDER.;:." that Hammond Shipping 

Co., Ltd. shall ~ile r.lth the Commission within thirty (30) 

d~ys after the issue of the stock herein authorized a report, 

as required by the Co~ssion's General Order No. 24-A, which 

order, insofar as applicable, is m~de a part of this order. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, California, this 64- day of 

?:ray, 1940. 


